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Honorable BieliArti B. Rueaell
^

Chairman
Senate Committee on Armed Service*
Washington 25, D. C.

Dear Mr. Chairman:

'=“««*• »<>« <rf tk. d.toU. on tm-
program* being carried ont by tibe Central

M»e ob..w«on oi Mm. of th*n netlTlu*. mmu b. of «..tmutu.1 bM.«t both to the Co.,,,,.^ t,^ A^ncy.

State. U*tht
aesiimment

‘ ** Agency pcrcotmel prior to their

eirtmSJn i
^ Poots abroid. For this purpose, we have

‘T**^
notf.,fr«n W..btaion, n*7,.

tecbnltm.. «.d method 7
““

oversea* Thi. « f
**” **»P*®y «» their assignments

k«!w ^ tortaUation is the most effective ol it* kind that weknow of, and I feel sure that a first-hand <^ervatian of its actlvlti*.would provide an acgoaintance adth the kind of oneratin Im whi kar. tavolv.d which coald not b.
" 7*“^ -«

or oral briefino in tii* «.

obtained through any amount of wr^enor oral briefing in the normal conrse of Ccanmittee hearing*.

would
“ oKwrtunity for this kind of observation, I

^ * «®*^**i invitation to you and to the member* of
'

your Subcommittee dealing with CU matter* to be the guests of thisAgency
^ en inspection of this facility on April i^^and^of tM* year^ member* able to attend tMs inspection convene^ **** Administrate BuUding, 2430 E Street N W0830 on the morning of AprU S^/xhev wUl th«« ^ 11*^' *

'

field urKmM d.1.^ 1L
^ ^ *eey wui then be escorted to an air-

•n-tallauca. cla.1

j^Clarcace Camion. House
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other aenior o&iclale the Agency will escort the groap, which will
be given a thoroagh briefing on the various aspects ol our work and wlU
have an opportunity to observe a typical class as they go through their
training exercises. We are suggesting a two<^ay schedule for this in-
spection because it is impossible to cover fully the activities of this
school within a shorter period, and many of the most interesting opera-
tions are carried on at night. You will i^ppreciate that we cannot give
further details in this letter, but I can assure you that the experience
will be a unique cme for aU those who are able to attend. We will arrange
the schedule so as to permit a return arrival la Waehiagton by no later
than 3:00 P.M. on the 27th.

I recognize that you and the other members of your Subcommittee
are extremely busy at all times u^e the Congress is in session. I do
hope, however, that you wiU circulate this invitation to other Subcom-
mittee members, and that as many as jmssible udU be able to join us.We can promise a full, but not overly tiring schedule, and comfortable
overnight facilities. We arc also pleased to extend this invitation to amember of the staff of your Committee if you deeire that he accompany
the members. I only regret that we are unable to extend a wider invita-
tion. but you wm appreciate, I am sure, that the activities which are to
be observed are of a highly sensitive nature, and w# must therefore con-
ine the invitati<m to the membership cd the itnxx subcommittees with^ch we deal, and to staff personnel authoriaed by the Committees to
have full access to Information on our activities.

T , /
wrdclate It if your office would contact Mr. N^rm>n Paul,

Legislative Counsel of this Agency,
^and the other members of the Subconunittee have had an opportunity to

consider this matter. Mr. Paul wiU also he in a posiUem to answer any
questions which individual members may wish to raise concerning
itinerary or arrangements.

IGrl^PTbfc (21 Mar. 56)

Orig. & 1 « -

2 - Sign©*^ 1 _ DD/I 1 - DD/S
1 - DD/P 1 SA/DCI(Grogan)
1 - LC 1 - Dir. of Training
NOTE: Clear^^iUi s^staj^|?with DD/S,

DD /P and^Sfi'dW6f-*f^ining. C .

Sincerely,

Allen W. Dulles
Director

25X1

/i'inspector C/enepS,!
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